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LsUTTOII GOES AT

EXTREME PRICES

(Courtesy Wednesday's Journal.)
Here are shown a few
pictures of the package!
containing Swastika
brand cakes and crack-
ers. The packages are
attractive and pleasing.
You will recognize them
on your dealer's shelf or
counter by the blue sun-

burst and the golden
swastika on each end of
the package.

The contents are fully up
to the high standard set
by tbt package. Made right
bcrc In the Northwest, la fine,
airy, sanitary bale shops, they
come to yon fresh and crisp,
right from the ovens.

Ask far tkea at year win.
Leek tor tka Swastika KM

PrtltTLAND, Ore. No offerings of
mutton were shown on the local
market today and the trend of the
trade remain!) very firm. While 11
is Htill believed to he the extreme lltn.
It that killers are willing to offer at
thla time for lambs, forecasts of the
trade are for nightly advanced quo-
tations for mutton providing the
quality-- is right. Selected yearling
weathers are in request with talk of
H market, although no sales have
been made at this price because none
of this quality has been offering.

General mutton market:
Choice spring lambs ....J 7.00
Common spring lambs... 6.5006.75
Choice yearling wethers.... 5.75
Oood yearlings 5.50 5.75
Old wethers 4.75 & 5.00
Choice light ewes 4.75 5.00
fiood ewes 3. 75 g 4.00
Hough heavy ewes 3.50 3.60

(iood Hg Are Steady.
At 16.63 the market Is steady for

select' quality hogs, but the best stuff
available this morning, which was not
exactly top quality, sold at 16.55.

Offerings of half fat hogs, of which
the bulk of the supplies of late con-
sisted, are neglected at various low
prices.

General hog market range ",

Best light $6.65 6.65
.Medium light 6.456.50
Good to heavy 6. 2506. 40
Hough to heavy 5.00 6.00

'
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PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON '

li

1
Cattle Trade Steady.

No change is shown In the cattle
situation since Monday. Made-to-or-d-

quality In the steer division would
still bring 16.907.00, but "ready-made- "

stuff, the average offerings of
toppers, are selling at a

wide range according to quality. The
trade requires light weights of quality

illSEIID ill YOUR ORDERS FOR THE

EAST OREGONIAN ROUND-U- P SERIES but that is all.
General cattle market range: IllIPillSelect steers I6.607.00

I! est hay fed steers 6.25M.35

Brighten your smile with the fragrant, toothsome
contents of this air-tigh- t, wax-wrapp- ed WRIGLEY package.
You're thirsty. Your appetite and digestion need it Your teeth,
tongue, throat and taster will welcome it It absorbs mental as
well as dental shocks.

It's the largest seller in the world, because its full, long-lastin- g

flavors and its real Mexican chicle body are of WRIGLEY
quality the best that men, money and machines can produce.

Good to choice 6.00 & 6.25Don't Put It Off Mail in Today.

.1915

Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Ordinary to fair 5.00 & 5.75
Pest cows 5.005,25
Good to prime , 4.504.75
Select bulls 4.504.75
Fancy bulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls 2.50S3.50
Best calves 7.60ig8.u0

Livestock Shipper-- .

Hogs Will Block, Independenee.
one load, McCoy, one load, both di WSufc and different flavorrect to Union Meat Co.; C. W. Clark,

517With each package ia a United Profit-Sharin- g Coupon you get valuable premiums. Vooly-voo- ? Wc! We!Granddalles, Wash., by boat, 61
head.

Cattle Barnett & Cout. Halsey.
two loads; Albert Stedh, Woodland,

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your special
Round-U- p Editions postpaid as yer your "special offer,"
to the following address:

Name ..

Post Office

Name of Sender

one load.
Mixed stuff L. A. Thomas, West

Stayton, one load cattle and hogs.
and 8. S. Chambers has charge of, gallons of string beans and mor
the manual denartment. Including than 3000 gallons of fruit, all ol
Principal Goeti the district employes which grew In the school gardens.
16 teachers.

INNOCENT SHAGGY DOG
MAKES EXCELLENT SPY

LOXDOX, Sept. 7. (By Mail)
How an apparently Innocent shaggy
coated dog proved to be a German spy
was told today by wounded Canadian

ing of Lum Eong. The court held
In error the introduction of an un-

certified paper which purported . to
show that Hing when arraigned gave
his name as Gung Shing. Certain
character testimony also was ad-

judged Inadmissible.
Hing was indicted for murder In

the second degree following the kill-
ing of Lum Fong in March, 1913.
The jury returned a manslaughter
verdict.

Chemnwa Pupils Absent.
CHEMAWA, Ore., Sept 23 With

many of the 650 pupils of the Indian
school absent at rollcall school was
cpened for the year. The missing!
pupils are for the most part residents!

Before You Let Any Con-
crete Work

It will pay you to see
S. RUGO & CO.

Phone 536. Pendleton, Ore.

soldiers arriving from the front In
Northern France.

Xear the firing line there stood a
7 IVJOfJEY
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

coffee house Inhabited by five persons
of Alaska or are employed In the
fisheries there.

Canning operations have been go-

ing on by the girls' club, composed
of 170 members, who. have put up

Including a little boy. On their way
to the trenches the soldiers often

Milwauklc School Gains.

MILWAUKEE. Ore.. Sept 23. In
stopped for refreshments, the occu
pants of the coffee house thus having
excellent opportunity if collect val

2000 gallons of tomatoes under the
direction of County Agriculturist
Chapln. Other things canned have
been 2000 gallons of green corn, 2000

L1ATLQCX-LAAT- Z .'.VESTMENT DO. uable Inforcatinn regarding the
troops In the neighborhood. Slngu- -

larly the Canadians observed that
ther every move was known to the
Germans In the opposite trenches. In
one Instance a regiment of Canadian
tioops moved unexpectedly to relieve
a regiment of Scottish Camerons
Even the Scottish officers were una-

ware of the coming of the Canadians.
Xo sooner, however, than the Cana-

dians had taken their posts the Ger-

mans shouted across to them:
"Hell, Canadians; come out and

fight."
The coffee house was Immediately

suspected. It was the only place to
suspect. A raid found nothing, Later
however, a Canadian soldier loitering
in the neighborhood of the coffee
house heard conversation in German.
He quickly informed some comrades
and a second raid was made. Like
the first it availed nothing. Finally
one of the soldiers resorted to bluff.
The little boy then gave up the se-

cret. The dog had been conveying
messages to the German line. The
Canadians had often seen the ani-

mal wandering about the trenches
and had often patted It. An investi-
gation proved that the animal wore a
false coat of shaggy hair. Under this
the messages were placed by the spies
in the coffee house and the dog trot-

ted calmly off to the German trench-
es, where he always found rest and
food with the Germans.

The spies were arrested. Their
fate has not been told.

Ill East Court St

eluding students of the high school
department and pupils of the gram-
mar grades, the enrollment in the
Milwaukle School Is 27S, which is
a 20 per cent Increase over the en-

rollment of last year. In the high
school classes there are 59 pupils,
many of whom come from outside
districts.

The two manual training and do-

mestic science departments are con

DECIDE YOURSELF.

PHONE 666 PHONE

For
INDEPENDENT MESSEN-

GER SERVICE

Open Day and Night

Commencing September 10.
Rates 15 cents and up.

RAY KELSO. Prop.

CHICHESTER S PilL
r.HASD. .v

stantly Increasing. In the domestic
science department there are two
classes in sewing, one in cooking and

At yntjr Ur:-r- ll Iff A

Urandf
11 litis Itrd and Vnl4 pneu:iiV'
Tate no i hep- - ITt mf jar "
lnfff. AsHTfriiWitXTEI! t
maho'.d i;:: m i'H.i., ts

ycaii.oniraas Dc.t,f;j,A;Mr.i.;i4ttwo In millinery. Miss Beatrice-Jef-

S0LDCVD?1'PC!STSBLT,Hl8revs has charge of domestic science

The Opportunity. Is Here, Backed By

Pendleton Testimony.

Don't take our word for It.

Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.

Read Pendleton endorsement.

Read the statements ( Pendleton
citizens.

And decide for yourself.

Hera Is one case of It.

J. D. Morrow, rancher and butcher,
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Malen Burnett School of Piano Playing
THE ONLY SCHOOL IN THIS PART OF THE COUN- - 1

S TRY whose graduate has had the honor to play before
S the Northwest Music Teachers' Association. Miss Bur--
S r.ett, director, studied in Europe four years with the best 5

j masters. E

This school employs only assistants who have trained 5
in the school and had practical experience in teaching 5

S under the director.
Fundamental Music Training recognized to have pro- -

duced the best and most thorough results in the shortest E
S length of time.
S Association Building, Room 1, Phone 382.
E See new pupils Oct. 2, 4, 5:30. Phone or write for
E terms. E
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
WlH-- n is Wild Duck Wild.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 23. 'When ATTORNEYS.FUNERAL DIRECTORS.a wild duck?"
This is the newest puzzle In the

national capital. It is propounded by
RALET A RALET. ATTORNEYS AT

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT Cash
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm. 120 to 140 per acre. Addrea
Box II. Athena. Or

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.T. Gilbert Pearson, national authority61 1 jnarie si., renuieion, says: n

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two

funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

on game birds, who came down here
to tell the attorney-gener- there FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Despaln building.were too many illegal alprettea in the MISCELLAXEOIS.
fall millinery.

When you go Into a hotel and don't

had pain tn the small of my back for
about three months. If I did any
work that obliged me to stoop, sharp
twinges darted through my back.
Just over my right kidney. The kid-

ney action was very Irregular and
the kidney secretions pained when
passing. One box of Doan's Kidney

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank building.
care how much money you Bpend and

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

look down the bill of fare to the place
where It says "16," and then order
"wild duck," how are you going to

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLIOM
season cards and sale bills of every

description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonian. We
have a fine lot of stock cuts that oar
patrons are allowed the free use ol

LAST
CALL1010 SEASOH JAMES B. PERRY, ATORNEY AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
company.

know It is "wild"?
That's what Washington is wonderPills removed all these troubles."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't ing. Pearson says one can't tell. HeLow Round-Tri- p Fares
To Eastern Cities

INSI RAXCE AND LAND BPSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and

has got the gourmands guessing by

his that half the "canvas- -

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s
at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.
simply ask for a kidney remedy Bet

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Morrow had. Poster-Mllbar- n

back" ducks Tor which would-b- e epi-

cureans are paying from $3 to $6 are

AUCTION SALES THE EASTORB-gonla- n

makes a specialty of au
tlon sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that will uvure
you of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEYsells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage buBlnes. PaysCo., Props, Buffalo, N. T. at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, g and

merely "typographical errors" on the
bill uf fare. Privately he has con-

fided to some of the bird sharks down
here that most of the "wild ducks" on'

taxes and makes Investments for non
9, Despaln building.

ENDS SEPTEMBER 30
GO NOW --via

Union Pacific System
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

wedding announcements. cmboiiu4
private and business stationery, eta.
Ve latest styles. Call at East Ore
Ionian office and see sample.moo MAC Dnuien JAMES JOHNS, Pres.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

GEORGE G. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

H
IHL I UULOUmm i--U. P. R. R.-- O. S. L.--O-- R. & N.- -

Standard Road of the West
WILLSREOPEN

LEOAL BLANKS OF EVERT D
scrlptlon for county court, circuit

court. Justice court real estate, ate.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

BENTLEY LEFFINGWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents 815 Main street. Phone
404.

OMAHA, $60; CHICAGO. $72.50; NEW YORK, $110.70.
Going and return limit, October 31st. One way via the Cali- -

r : f :l: -- a. i: l.il.. u:u.
FREDERICK STE1WER, ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

the hotel menus were raised In a yard
and a pond with a fence around them.
He positively defies anybody to tell
the difference when the waiter brings
them In.

Just because a wild duck is wild Is

no reason. Pearson says, why It should
taste any better than a tame "wild"
duck which has abandoned Its wild
ways and settled down Into a plain,
garden variety, businesslike duck.
He says that men are making money

raising "wild ducks" nnd that the
National Audubon Society, of which
he Is secretary. Is encouraging the In-

dustry as a means of preserving the
game.

Music Studiolunuu Eixpuaiuun at sunnily iiignei tusu
r i; l 1 1. ri j t-- :amm I Alrl torrcHponuiiig rates vo uuier cuMttin t umia SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STKOHLE, DEALER IN NEW

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despaln ia . s J.irtJEAVER

rnMPViNV..
ENGRAVING

nU! LniXL,
OREGON

HOTTF9T, MOSTCUMTIVf

building.315W
Alta StSept. 1 6Thru Trains2 Daily to Chicago rirvsiciANs,

and second-han- d geods. Cash paid
for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendnleton to buj
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street Phone
271W.

DRS. WHITAKER & WOOD, DEN
tlsts. Office hours 9 a. m. to I p

tn. Mllarkey building, Pendletot
Oregon.

I.onlp Hill? Trial Renewed.
ffAI.KM. Ore.. Sept. 23. The su-

preme court In an opinion by Justice
AUCTIONEERS.

Automatic Electric Block Signal

Protection All the Way.

Tickets, information and expert travel

service upon application to
'

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent. .

Harris, reversed Circuit Judge Davis VETERINARY SI RliEOXS.COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
'makes a specialty of fnimers' stock

L, CONSTANCE LADD,
Trained Nurse.

Obstetrical enses; reason-
able.

513 Railroad St.

of Mutlnomah county, and remind-
ed for n new trial the rase of Louis and machinery sale. "The man that j o. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNT1

gets you the money" Leave orders veterinarian Resilience telephone
it East Oregonian office 27; office telephone, 10.

Hlner. a Portland Chlneso, convicted
of manslaughter for the alleged klll- -


